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A comprehensive menu of Hip Hop Fish Chicken from Baltimore covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Hip Hop Fish Chicken:
Very good catfish nuggets (a little over salted), seasoned fries not seasoned, great breaded mushrooms, and
very good onion rings. Service good. Price, a bit high. read more. What User doesn't like about Hip Hop Fish

Chicken:
that was my first hip hop chicken. Unfortunately, the food I ordered was very disappointing. the catfish bites and

fries were very salty and greasy and it seemed as if they had just stuffed my food into the cist. my order was
incomplete. that will be my first and last read more. The Hip Hop Fish Chicken in Baltimore offers various

delicious seafood courses, The dishes are usually prepared for you fast and fresh. Furthermore, you'll find
scrumptious American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, You'll find tasty South

American menus also in the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Past�
MAC CHEESE

Sid� dishe�
SEASONED FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Beverage�
FOUNTAIN DRINK

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

CHICKEN STRIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE
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